2009 Saskatchewan Junior Angus Show Results - Swift Current - June 26, 2009

GRAND CHAMPION FEMALE
Red Six Mile Goldie 211T
Callie Gibson - Fir Mountain, SK

RESERVE GRAND CHAMPION FEMALE
Red Six Mile Fan Favorite 711W
Callie Gibson - Fir Mountain, SK

GRAND CHAMPION BULL
Red Six Mile Winchester 745W
Coy Gibson - Fir Mountain, SK

RESERVE GRAND CHAMPION BULL
Red Six Mile Winchester 745W
Coy Gibson - Fir Mountain, SK

1j. Heifer calf, born on or after Jan 1, 2009. Open Class

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Red Six Mile Fan Favorite 711W</td>
<td>Red Six Mile Sakic 832S</td>
<td>Red Six Mile Favorite 890S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Southland Jenny 100W</td>
<td>MF Destroyer 093</td>
<td>Southland Jenny 86T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Eastondale Forever Lady 09 '09</td>
<td>Figure 8 Angus Tomboy 509R</td>
<td>GDAR Forever Lady 9136</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2j. Calf Champion & Res. Calf Champion Female. Open Class
Champion Red Six Mile Fan Favorite 711W Callie Gibson - Fir Mountain, SK
Reserve Southland Jenny 100W Cole Cadieux - Shaunavon, SK

3j. Female, born Jan 1 to Dec. 31, 2008. Open Class

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Red Lazy RC Rose 1U</td>
<td>Red YY Hitch 514R</td>
<td>Red Devolane Rose 29P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Wiwa Creek Tilda 808 '08</td>
<td>Anna's Studmuffin 102S</td>
<td>Wiwa Creek Tilda 48G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Freyburn Erroline 11U</td>
<td>Rawburn Transformer 1091</td>
<td>Glendor Erroline 8N</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4j. Junior Champion & Res. Junior Champion Female. Open Class
Champion Red Lazy RC Rose 1U
Sire: Glendar Sting 48S
Dam: Glendar Pride 9L
Reserve Wiwa Creek Tilda 808 '08
Sire: Sandy Bar Guarantee 20P
Dam: New Force Queen Mother 5H

5j. Female, born in 2007 were her own 2009, natural, registered, tattooed calf at foot. Open Class
1 Red Six Mile Goldie 211T
Sire: Red RSL Innovator 310P
Dam: Red Prime Time's Goldie 1708
Calf: Red Six Mile Goldie 868W

7j. Senior Champion & Res. Senior Champion Female. Open Class
Champion Red Six Mile Goldie 211T
Callie Gibson - Fir Mountain, SK
Reserve Red Six Mile Fan Favorite 711W
Callie Gibson - Fir Mountain, SK

8j. Grand Champion & Res. Grand Champion Female. Open Class
Champion Red Six Mile Goldie 211T
Callie Gibson - Fir Mountain, SK
Reserve Red Six Mile Fan Favorite 711W
Callie Gibson - Fir Mountain, SK

10j. Heifer calf, born on or after Jan 1, 2009. Owned Class
1 Red Six Mile Goldie 868W
Sire: Red Six Mile Trump Tower 233T
Dam: Red Six Mile Goldie 211T
2 Eastondale Susan 53 '09
Sire: Eastondale Graduate 135 '07
Dam: Bailey's Susan 89 '06

11j. Calf Champion & Res. Calf Champion Female. Owned Class
Champion Red Six Mile Goldie 868W
Callie Gibson - Fir Mountain, SK
Reserve Eastondale Susan 53 '09
Erika Easton - Wawota, SK

12j. Female, born Jan 1 to Dec. 31, 2008. Owned Class
1 Eastondale Lady Bonnie 69'08
Sire: Dryland Max 533
Dam: Eastondale Bonnie Lady 103 '03
2 Freyburn Kristine 3U
Sire: CA Future Direction 5321
Dam: Freyburn Kristina 5S

Champion Eastondale Lady Bonnie 69'08
Erika Easton - Wawota, SK
Reserve Freyburn Kristine 3U
Miranda Frey - Oxbow, SK

14j. Female, born in 2007 were her own 2009, natural, registered, tattooed calf at foot. Owned Class
1 Red Six Mile Shawnee 116T
Coy Gibson - Fir Mountain, SK
calf: Red Six Mile Winchester 745W
Sire: Red SL Norseman King 2291
Dam: Red Crowfoot Shawnee 9124J
2 Bailey's Susan 89 '06
Sire: Dryland Iceberg 231
Dam: Bailey's Susan 5 '02

16j. Senior Champion & Res. Senior Champion Female. Owned Class
Champion Red Six Mile Shawnee 116T
Coy Gibson - Fir Mountain, SK
Reserve Bailey's Susan 89 '06
Erika Easton - Wawota, SK

18j. Best Pair of Females (born the same year)
1 Erika Easton Eastondale Forever Lady 02 '09 & Eastondale Forever Lady 09 '09

19j. Bull calf, born on or after Jan 1, 2009
1 Red Six Mile Winchester 745W
Coy Gibson - Fir Mountain, SK
calf: Red Six Mile Winchester 745W
Sire: Red Towaw Indeed 104H
Dam: Red Six Mile Shawnee 116T
2 Southland Main Street 52W
Cole Cadieux - Shaunavon, SK
Sire: Werner Street Sense 247
Dam: Southland Lady 201M

20j. Calf Champion & Res. Calf Champion Bull
Champion Red Six Mile Winchester 745W
Coy Gibson - Fir Mountain, SK
Reserve Southland Main Street 52W
Cole Cadieux - Shaunavon, SK

Red Six Mile Unleashed 595U
Callie Gibson - Fir Mountain, SK
Sire: Red Ter-ron Fully Loaded 540R
Dam: Red Six Mile Minerva 681R

Champion Red Six Mile Unleashed 595U
Callie Gibson - Fir Mountain, SK

Champion Red Six Mile Unleashed 595U
Callie Gibson - Fir Mountain, SK
### 24j. Crossbred Class - Female born in 2008

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>sire</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Red Rose</td>
<td>Red Angus</td>
<td>Laura Sawatsky - Central Butte, SK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Southfork Dreamer</td>
<td>Wiwa Creek Widespread</td>
<td>Hannah Graven - Eastend, SK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 25j. Grand Champion & Res. Grand Champion Crossbred Female

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Champion</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Red Rose</td>
<td>Laura Sawatsky - Central Butte, SK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reserve</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Southfork Dreamer</td>
<td>Hannah Graven - Eastend, SK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>